Request for Help to Register on PIPELINE

Name: _______________________________ Date: ____________
(Please print clearly)

Student ID No.: _____________________ Phone No.: ____________

E-mail address: ____________________________________________
(Please print clearly)

Chemistry course/s desired: CHM ______ CRN*: | | | | | |

Instructor’s Signature __________________________________________

Problems that you are having (please be specific, e.g., listing co-requisite course/s completed earlier or why your attempts to register have been rejected by Pipeline):

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

* CRN is the 5 digit course number, NOT the section number.

Please return completed form to Erin Bachert in room 101.2 of the Chemistry Building.

We will process your request within 12-24 hours of receipt of this form and notify you of any action taken via e-mail or phone.